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Benefits of Suthe Drops
Optimal Absorption
Suthe Drops whole-flower CBD fluid is  
water-compatible and absorbs into your body 
faster than oil-based alternatives—meaning it 
works faster and stronger with only two drops.

Full-spectrum Flavor
We extract over 90% of the active, hemp cannabis
ingredients—maintaining the full spectrum of 
unique flavors and aromas (terpenes & flavonoids) 
without isolating any of its beneficial  
compounds (cannabinoids). 

100% Plant, No Additives
Cannabis flowers are filled with dozens of natural 
compounds that work together to help you feel 
better. Our whole-plant fluid preserves the entire 
beneficial profile of the hemp cannabis plant, 
allowing your body to operate at its best.

CBD at its Finest
Our whole-flower, water-compatible CBD 
preserves the full profile of the cannabis plant 
for faster, more effective results.

To place an order or learn more about Tranont products, please 
contact the person who shared this with you or visit Tranont.com.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. 
This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.
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Our Unique Extraction Process 
Not all CBD is the same. Similar to a cold press, 
our whole-flower-fluid-extraction process preserves 
the full beneficial profile of hemp cannabis. 

Unlike other extraction methods, nothing is added or 
taken away and then mixed back together—you simply 
get the full benefits of CBD from the moment  
of extraction.

How CBD Works
By preserving the full array of compounds found 
in hemp cannabis, Suthe Drops delivers what we 
call whole-flower fluid, the only complete, water-
compatible CBD option available. 

With Suthe Drops, your body’s endocannabinoid 
system is activated with over a dozen natural 
compounds, helping your body utilize what it  
needs most.

SUTHE
Whole-Flower Hemp  

CBD Drops
Previously known as Süthe


